
Finnish Belief is receiving much attention in Geneva this week and it is alto
gether fitting that we should include a word about it in this spot in the HEWS. One 
way in which Station folks may show their interest in the Finns and may support the 
efforts designed to meet their urgent needs is provided in the Finnish Relief Benefit 
at the Park Theater Friday and Saturday of this week. A picture about a great artist 
by an artist.— Charles Laughton1 s "Rembrandt11— is the attraction. The showing will 
be continuous from 2 to 11 p.m. The tickets are fifty cents and may be produced from 
Mrs. Christensen in the business office.
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AT LEAST 26

A check of the program for the thfrty-tjaii^- annual Farm and Home Week at Ithaca 
next week reveals that at least tw^St^-siaz^diffQfi^nt members of the Station staff 
will take an active part, w h i l e ^ s r o n e  assignment. Bill Tapley 
draws the first assignment thils y^nr when, with ̂ Dr. )Reinking, Ho. 2 man, he takes 
part in a session on snap—bearJproduction at U:00uorclock Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Tapley will discuss "Varietiejf ana Culture" and D^.(r  oinking, "Resistance to Mosaic" 
The only other person with a Ao:j,^y a s ^ g m i e n ^ ^ M ^ f h i s  is not included in the 
twenty-six as it does not iiwqjlv/ Editor who will serve on the
committee of judges on the I^epe'batCJ^^agejaik£:bC/ o'clock Monday evening. The 
topic of the debate this yoar^s 'viesolved, That aa? organization of farmers and 
laborers, on a political and ec^oStc baJik^^Muld/be harmful to American agricul
ture." W V h  /  1 \(l

Speakers from the Station a 
elude the following:

TUESDAY A1TD WEDNESDAY *

on Tuesday and Wednesday in-

eans of Inducing Sports in Fruit", 
r^tzell on "Dormant Spraying of Fruit

10:00 a.m. B. R. Hebei on 
11:00 a.m. P. J. Chapman af 

Trees".
•F*. A. Lee cn "Prcpatation and Preservation of Maraschino 
Cherries".

12:00 noon J. D. Harlan on "The Present Status of the Hew York Hop 
Industry".

3:00 p.m. J. D. Harlan on "Status of the Hop Industry and the Performance 
of Some Hop Varieties1'.

Wednesday, Feb. l4

9:00 a.m. G* L. Slate on "Some Essentials in the Culture of Small 
Fruits".

10:00 a.m. M. T. Munn and W. F. Crosior on "Certified Seed". (With 
others from the College.)
S, W. Harman on "Codling Moth Control".
F. Z. Eartzoil on Grape Insect Problems".

11:00 a.m... . Richard Wellington on "How Grapo Varieties and Their Possi
bilities",
C. B. Sayre on "Fertilizer Placement for Vegetable Crops".
(With Prof. Knott of the College.)

3:00 p.m. G. L. Slate on "Blueberry Growing".
G. E. R. Hervey and 0. A. Roinking on "Cabbage and Cauliflower 
Production, Culture, Insects, and Yellows Investigations".
(With Prof. Wessels of the College.)
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A CHARGE IH TIME

This year all Farm and Home Week lectures begin on the hour rather than ten 
minutes after the hour as heretofore. Each session continues for U5 minutes, thus 
allowing 15 minutes for visitors to get from one lecture to another.
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MILK ROOM OPEH MOMMY, FEBRUARY 12— LIHCOLII* S BIRTHDAY— FROM 8:30 to 9:30



A CHANGE IN WASHINGTON

Dr. M. L. Wilson, former Undersecretary of Agriculture in the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture and an occasional visitor to New York State where he has a large 
circle of acquaintances among agricultural workers, has just been named Extension 
Director for the Department. Dr. Wilson succeeds Dr. C. W. Warburton, also wall 
known hero, who now "becomes Deputy Governor of the Earn Credit Administration.

************

"EARM SCIENCE REPORTER”

A new quarterly magazine designed to present facts and information to the farm 
people of Iowa has made its appearance under the above title. It is very attractive 
typographically and in the general make-up of the subject matter. The Iowa editorial 
staff boasts an ’’Art Director” and the efforts of this gentleman arc reflected in 
the pages of the new Earn Science Renorter. This publication is intended to parallel 
in the other sciences the field of the social sciences covered by the Iowa Earn 
Economist. ************

A MODEL BUILDER

The rotogravure section of the New York HeraldsTribune of last Sunday carried a 
picture of more than passing interest to many people at the Station and in Geneva.
It showed Dr, L. A. Rogers, bacteriologist of the Bureau of Dairy Industry, U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture, displaying to Kirs. Rogers a model of the "cottage” in which 
they made their hone when they were first married. Dr. Rogers was an assistant in 
the Bacteriology Division hero from 1899 to 1902, when Dr. H. A. Harding was or
ganizing the bacteriological work at this Station. The picture shows a model of a 
most attractive dwelling which Dr. Rogers modestly calls a cottage.

IN STRONG MEMORIAL

.Ralph Jenkins 
tr oatnont.

entered Strong Memorial Hospital last Saturday for observation and
************

IN GENEVA GENERAL

Harold Stoddard who works on the canning crops farm underwent an appendectomy 
at the Geneva General Hospital last Thursday. He is reported to be making a satis
factory recovery.

OFFICIAL ADVISOR

Dr. Dahlbcrg was in New York City the first of the week to act in an advisory 
capacity in a conference of dairy industries, including machinery and supply houses, 
called for the purposo of standardizing procedures.

************

EARM BUREAU MEETINGS%
Earn Bureau meetings in Chautauqua, Wayne, and Monroe counties will claim the 

attention of Mr. Sayre, Dr. Chapman, and Mr. Harman, respectively, during the week. 
Yesterday, Ontario County cabbage growers net in Jordan Hall for a discussion of 
production problems with several members of the Station staff.

************

THE CHANCE OE A  LIFETIME

Here’s one that the ladies will welcome with open arms 
they will welcome it. The committee in charge 
of the Leap Year Party Eebruary 29 announce 
that the affair is to take the form of an ^
old-fashioned box social, with one 
IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE— the men will 
furnish the box luncheons and the 
ladies (bless ’en) will bid for 
the boxes— and the men. So 
begin saving your pennies, 
girls’.

•or at least we believe


